Optimized preparation and determination of pea seedling diamine oxidase.
The level of diamine oxidase in pea seedling stems has been determined as a function of time after germination in both etiolated and non-etiolated plants. The maximum amount of enzyme per plant is obtained between 11 and 13 days. The amount of activity per gram of tissue appears to be proportional to the rate of growth. We describe an efficient method of isolation of pea seedling stem diamine oxidase from 12-day-old etiolated seedlings, a procedure that brings the enzyme to purity after a 97-fold purification. A new assay procedure for pea seedling diamine oxidase is detailed and compared to previously used methods. The kinetic parameters for three common substrates have also been determined. SDS-acrylamide gel electrophoresis, gel filtration chromatography and copper analyses have been used to determine that pea seedling diamine oxidase exists as a dimer of two apparently identical subunits, the dimer molecular weight being about 190,000. The isoelectric point of this enzyme was determined to be 6.5.